WE ARE ON MISSION IN CANAL FULTON
TO KNOW GOD, CREATE COMMUNITY
& LIVE ON PURPOSE.
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NEW SERMON SERIES

Red Letter Day / Through April 28

It was a Red Letter Day. Bloody, beaten, and nailed to a
cross, a dying Jesus looked at those around Him and spoke
His final words as a man. What did he say? Join us as we
relive Jesus’ final hours, and celebrate His ultimate victory.

Family 30 / May 5-26 Often in our culture of the busy

EASTER

and mundane, we lose sight of the priority and importance
of cultivating strong families. This series dives into common
issues facing families and offers Biblical principles that are
practical and attainable. We will discover how we can change
the atmosphere of our homes and nourish a thriving family
that God uses to accomplish His mission in the world.

PASSOVER SERVICE / APRIL 19 / 6PM

Join us for this special experience! RSVP # attending
by April 11 at rivertreecanalfulton.com

EASTER SUNDAY / APRIL 21 / 9 & 10:40AM

All welcome to join us as we celebrate the Resurrection.
Invite your family, friends and neighbors and come a bit
early for muffins, coffee and tea.

Pizza with Kyle / May 5 / 11:30AM This is a great way
to get to know RiverTree Canal Fulton, ask questions. Sign up
to attend at rivertreecanalfulton.com/events/pizza

rivertreecanalfulton.com
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TreeHouse Kidz
Birth-Grade 4

Preschool/Kindergarten: A Happy Sunday
In the lesson, children will focus on learning the Easter
story of Jesus’ resurrection.
Elementary: Put Others First This series shows God’s

love demonstrated as a key element of who God is and
why Jesus came. We’ll find out what loving God and
others looks like: seeking peace, forgiving, and selfless
service. These are important parts of love, and they are
meaningful acts of worship when they’re the outcome
of our great love for God.

S.H.I.N.E. Wednesdays / 6:30-8PM

All kids 4 years old through 4th grade invited to join us
every Wednesday at Canal Fulton Christian Fellowship
(2021 Locust St S). Contact Christie Timmons at
timmonsc@rivertreechristian.com for details/questions.

Student Ministry
NRG Sundays / 4-6PM For grades 5-8 at The Rock
April 7 & 14 - NRG
April 21 - No NRG
April 28 - NRG: Night at the Movies
Questions? Email Thayer for details at
wallacet@rivertreechristian.com

High School Village / Grades 9-12 The HS Village

meets as a group every other week (typically on Sunday
evenings) for fun activities or service projects. For students
interested in growing deeper in their faith, we have small
groups that meet during the opposite weeks. Email Vicki
for details at arnoldv@rivertreechristian.com

